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Kinniburgh school on the bloc
By DAVE MABELL
OfTheHcnld
TABER—What good is an empty rural
school?

board would ever see that sort of cash
from the surplus property.
Evea then, he pouts out, the board
would have to rebuild — perhaps as an

The question isn't academic: trustees
here ova a six-room country school vim
a duplex teacherage, and they've spent
ttt^tffnfk to ingure it as it's stood empty
since the late iSTO's.
But now they've decided to see if anyone efee can find a use for the Kinniburgh
School south of Purpte Springs: if s officially up for sale.
The school's replacement value is
£50,000, divisional secretary-treasurer
Lyte Johnson sayi;—but the school would
have to burn down before the school

reopening is planned at Kinniburgh — to
collect on its insurance. .
Of course, "If you take the insurance
off, it will bum down three days later,"
he shrugs.
The school's main value in recent years
has been as a storage site for surplus
equipment "We could have a heck of a
garage sale" if the board manages to sell
the school, says board chairman Lyn
Kester.
Trustees, led by board deputy chairman Bill Petner, have revived an effort
to sell the property even though earlier,

And how much inturaace should be
carried on it?

'Jaws' cost donated
Jews of Life rescue apparatus has been added
to the CoaMate Fire Department's equipment
through community efforts. Good public
support of a Knights of Columbus benefit dance
meant a cheque for more than $2,800, turned
over recently to the tire department Together
with donations from the Kinsmen Club of
CoaWate and profits from the Thrift Shop, the

amount covered the first unit of the rescue
equipment. On hand for the presentation were
(from left) Fre Chief George King, fireman Andy
Vanrijn, Grand Knight Jack Lorge, Knights'
financial secretary Gerhardt Hartman. county
coundor Steve Stemko and deputy CoaWate
mayor Richard Wiebe.
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Pass needs more office space
Herald Pass Bweau
CROWSNEST PASS —
A local business woman
who nearly gained rezoning approval here Tuesday, allowing commercial
retail developments in a
largely residential neighborhood, says she merely
wants to create more
office space in the area.
: Four of 10 municipal
aldermen voted against
Kerr's proposed rezoning
request after several
fecal residents com-

plained it could lead to
deterioration of the residential neighborhood. As
a result, the matter won't
be brought up for final
reading until the next
municipal meeting.
Generally, the opponents were concerned
about the broad uses
allowed under the proposed zoning, fearing it
could lead to construction
of retail and restaurant
outlets.

But in an interview
Wednesday, Kerr said
that's not her intention* at
all.
Previously, the property was used for office
complexes, although it
was zoned residential.
"When I bought the
property I didn't realize it
was zoned residential."

S400...SO that's what I
did."
Kerr said she has no
intention of developing
store front businesses on
the property.
"It was an office building, and that's what we
bought it for," she said.

She said. 'To maintain it

for office use I was told I'd
have to apply for a commercial permit and pay

Days of mired trucks j
will come to an end
I
additional costs the town passed new
regulations ensuring a solid base is
placed beneath each commercial bin.
If the improvements aren't made by
next winter, garbage disposal will be
discontinued, council decided.
In other town matters, council reluctantly decided to forward about $120,000
to the province for landscaping work at
the new community hospital here.
Council earlier balked at the expenditure because it wasn't allowed to comment on bow the area was to be
improved. The Municipal District of
Pincher Creek also is to pay a portion of
the tab, determined by equalized assessment

Herald Pass Bureau
PINCHER CREEK — Many businessmen who want the town to continue
garbage pick-ups here will have to construct asphalt or concrete pads beneath
their bins by the end of summer.
Town officials this week approved a
change in regulations to avoid the reoccurring problem associated with commercial bins becoming stuck in the
mud.
Apparently, the large garbage bins
sink in the muck with every thaw and
freeze, common to this Chinook-belt
area.
To avoid that problem and associated

If it is worth
selling. Want Ads
will sell it

I

FORT MACLEOD The town has agreed to
loan out its historical artifacts now that an agreement has been reached
with the Fort Macleod
Historical Society. The
town had
originally
balked on an agreement
which had indicated the
loaned items could be
kept pennanantly by the
museum. Under the new
agreement, the town
could request its artifacts
back with proper notification, said secretary-treasurer Lane McLaren.
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Girtfitfest
The official Calgary
Cowboy who tours Europe
promoting the Calgary
Stampede and other Rodeo
celebrities
Co-Sponsored
>>rttr>

THURSDAY, MAY 24
• Special Video "Urban Cowboy" with John Travolta
• Prizes for the best dressed Cowboy/Cowgirl

FRIDAY, MAY 25
• Meet Susan Margraves, 1984 Miss Rodeo Canada at the
Marquis Hotel 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
• BBQ Hip of Beef all day.

SATURDAY, MAY 26

Corner of 4th Avenue and 7th Street South

For reservations, please phone

Open Monday, May 21st — 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Medical Dental Building
434-7th Street South
Phone 327-6565
Eirlf S.P. Fix C.O.I.
Jirrj |. Fix C.O.i.

• Special Rodeo Video 12:00 noon-3:00 p.m.
• BBQ Hip of Beef all day.
• Respresentatives and displays from the Chinook Rodeo
Asscc. in Champs.
Entertainment all 3 days by recording star
Qordle West, the official Calgary Cowboy.

FREE ADMISSION

VICTORIA
DAY SPECIALS

JUMBO PRAWNS 7 7.95
STEAK & LOBSTER
Breaded butterfly prawns with
11.95 Australian lobster
tfer- lemon & cocktail sauce.
and U.S. choice steak.
Tl >All dinners with potato or rice pilaf, toast & SALAD BAR.

SUSAN

Provincial authorities have given permission to dispose of the property, he
says, and trustees are hoping their
advertising will stir interest

Post time: 2:00 p.m. Post time: 7:00 p.m.

PRIME RIB Au Jus 79.95
Slowly roasted beef... carved to order. .
TOP SIRLOIN /6.9S
"'
Tender, flavorful & broiled to perfection.
NEW YORK STEAK / 6.95
A favorite... truly a fine steak.
TERIYAKI PORK CHOPS7 6.95
A pound of marinated thick chops.

BLACK ANGUS

But Johnson says removal of the school
is not a viable option for the purchaser.
All the school's plumbing and heating
facilities are <wtfa'"«j in its concrete
pad; above the window-line is only a
wooden frame shell

Victoria Day
Weekend

Denture Clinic

Alex Gilmore, Denturist
Phone 327-2822

Artifacts
on loan

Fox

HACK ft U.MK
KMTME CUWC LTD.
MEDICAL DENTAL BLOG.
430-7U) SL S.
STREET LEVEL

If you are
NEW-TQ-TOWN
or know of
Someone new to
Lethbridge
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informal efforts have failed. Most recent
was a year ago, Johnson says.
Perhaps it's a n_atter of advertising,
suggests Taber trustee Larry Van
Oman. It could be billed, "Ifracre Country Estate with Large Storage Shed."
Trustees will soon see. Tenders will be
opened June 15.
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